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HER \TONDERFUL (AND ONLY) SON WAS
starting college, andAdrienne r,vas facing a pro-
found transition. Confronting an empty nest re-
quires enormous reorganization-only it's not files
or an office you're trying to rearrange, but the very
architecture ofyour life, your identity and your
connection to someone you love.

Parenting provides a solid nucleus around which
your life can revolve. The rwo hardest aspects of
any major transition are the ambiguiry and loss of
control. Comforting routines and cherished activ-
ities disappear. Adrienne's predicament hit home
for me because for the past 17 yearc IVe made every
decision in relation to taking care ofand being there
for my daughter,Jessi, who will leave for college
next year. I hoped that by helping Adrienne I'd
also make my own transition easier to deal with.

Xfhen I met with Adrienne, a well-respected
writer who's been married for zo years, I was
struck by how simultaneously elegant and down-
to-earth she was. "I know it's not supposed to be
true, but my son is the most important thing in
my life," she said. Right after Sean was born, she

recalled, someone told her to think of him as avis-
itor, a guest in her home. To that end, she happily
structured her life to savor his stay and rarely
worked full-time. The result: Adrienne and Sean
are very close, with easy communication-which
has enabled her to withstand the times he needed
some emotional distance.

In a gentle but unyielding way Sean has been
creating a life of his own. Adrienne, whose habit
had been to turn down her son's covers each night,
found herselftaken aback when Sean told her one
night, "Mom, dort't bother." Recently at dinner, he

casually mentioned the possibility of going to At-
lanta with some friends for aweekend. As Adrienne
fought to keep her eyes in their sockets, she won-
dered, When did he stop asking for permission?
"It's hard to truly fathom who he is nolg" she said.

Not sulprisingly Adrienne, 5r, is struggling with
a confluence of emotions: Ob ny God, I can't bear

that he! going!mixed with Ob my God, I'm so bappy

be! going!Years ago she'd orchestrated a mother-
son trip toJapan. Last year Sean planned a return
trip-this time solo.At the airport, Seanwaved, r
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turned, and marched bravely toward his
adventure, suitcase in hand. Watching him
walk away, Adrienne was overwhelmed
with pride, awe, joy-and grief Six hours
later, Sean called from his stopover in Los
Angeles to announce his arrival and say,

"Thanks for not crying, Mom."
No matter how sad we feel, our goal

is to make it easy for our children to go
away and to assure them we'll be all right.
Adri. rne has al {y begun to find ways
to fi .,.e hol ' sh . nows his absence will
make. Ayear ag<;, she accepted a full-time
job as an editor. For the first time in
years, she isrlt always home when Sean is.

Although she misses that terribly, the
promise of her new life excites her. To
reinforce her transformation, I asked
Adrienne to title the theme of her par-
enting years. "Blissfully Housebound,"
she replied. And her new theme? After a

pause, she said, "Enthusiastically Step-
ping Out into the \forld."

LONG !7ITH THE JOY AND
excitement she felt for both her-
self and Sean, Adrienne also
felt fear. Once he left, she

could no longer protect him.
She worried about him struggling alone
or making bad choices. His family has a

genetic susceptibility to alcohol abuse:

Did Sean know how to drink responsibly?
Xfhat about driving with someone he
didn't know or a friend who'd had too
much to drink? And what about girls-
would he practice safe sex?

\7e discussed past experiences that gave

her reassurance. She and Sean had talked
so manytimes about substance abuse, his
eyes rolled at the very mention of the
topic. He'd gotten through high school
alcohol- and drug-free, and during a recent

parent-teacher conference, his high school
psychology teacher had praised Sean's wis-
dom, groundedness, and judgment.

XThen Sean was younger and needed
to separate (to cross the street, go to the
store, or play at a friend's), Adrienne always

felt comfortable as long as she could run
to where he was. So she and her husband
found it jarring when Sean chose a small
college in Minnesota (they'd always as-

sumed he'd stayin the Northeast). Avisit
to the campus put the parents more at ease

but brought up SeanI anxieties. He wor-
ried aloud about his cooking and laundry
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skills, and remarked wistfully, "Now I
think I understand what being homesick
will be like."

On the deepest level, Adrienne feared
that even if Sean was homesick he'd be-
come inaccessible, come back a different
person, and disconnect from his family
How could we organize this process so

thatAdrienne would feel more grounded?
Having a line of communication was

critical to Adrienne, so I suggested she

send Sean an e-mail every Sunday and let
him call when he needed to. I also sug-
gested she talk to him about howhe envi-
sioned their adult relationship. Adrienne
could share her hopes, and they could

collaborate on the future and build it to-
gether. Sean's insecurities about cooking
and laundry offered another point ofcon-
nection. Over the summet she could
spend time helping him learn the basics.

Finally we explored ideas for rilonliz-
ing her son's send-off. Ceremonies are

largely lacking in American culture, yet
when we have them (graduations, bar
mitzvahs, confirmations), they give every-
one a chance to acknowledge, embrace,
and celebrate life's passages. Adrienne and

her husband could host a dinner with
family friends who had a son Sean's age.

\(/e masterminded a list of gifts symbol-
izing freedom and responsibility for the
boys-a basic cookbook, a box of Tide
with some rolls of quarters, a key chain
with a $zo bill for a cab home from a party
where there had been too much drinking.

Coming up with concrete suggestions

for Adrienne filled both of us with a sense

of relief. She loved having ways to take
charge ofthe transition instead ofjust let-
ting it happen. I was beginning to see that
there was a future beyond the separation.

Tvo weeks later, I checked inwithAdri-
enne. \7hen she'd first raised the topic of
navigating their adult relationship, Sean's

reaction was typical: "Ugh! Mom, do we
have to talk about this?"The second time
around, he was more receptive, reassur-
ing her that their relationship would
evolve naturally Adrienne then assured
Sean that people can count on their par-
ents for their whole lives.

"I disagree-Grandpa died and you
don't have him anymore," he said.

"Yes, but I carry him with me every
day-his laughter, his lessons, his love.
\Therever I am is your home," she said.
'And wherever you are, Dad and I are

always with you."
"I know that, Mom," he said with cer-

tainty-a declaration she found soothing.
The other night, mother and son em-

barked on their first cooking lesson: mak-
ing sticky rice for Sean'sJapanese class.

Sean didnt want much help, andAdrienne
fretted while the water in the pot evapo-
rated too fast and the rice caked on the
steamer. But Sean kept adding more water;
the rice got perfectly sticky and a{ter zo
minutes of determined soaking and scrub-
bing he had the pot clean. As Adrienne
watched him contentedly wrapping up
bento boxes, she was struckwith a lesson
of her own: M"yb. itt okayif he struggles
a bit. He's a smart kid, resourceful, and,
hey the rice turned out fine in the end.

On the weekend of my daughter's rTth
birthday, she was feeling blue about leav-
ing her childhood. Enlivened by the work
I'd done withAdrienne, I was able to en-
courage her ascension into adulthood. I
assured her that her future will be filled
with as many exciting discoveries as

childhood. \7e walked and talked for
hours, enjoying the first glimmers of a

new{ound, grown-up closeness.

Adrienne and I are no longer groping
in the dark.'We are just starting to see that
for us, too, there are many exciting dis-
coveries ahead. *

Julie Morgenstern and ber daughter; Jusi,
cowrote Orgatizing from the Inside Out for
Teens, publisbed in September (Holt/Owl).


